
khaat kharchat nibhat rahai gur sabad akhoot

 iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] (816-13) bilaaval mehlaa 5. Bilaaval, Fifth Mehl:
jIA jMq supRsMn Bey dyiK pRB prqwp ] jee-a jant suparsan bha-ay daykh

parabh partaap.
All beings and creatures are totally pleased, gazing
on God's glorious radiance.

krju auqwirAw siqgurU kir Awhru Awp
]1]

karaj utaari-aa satguroo kar aahar
aap. ||1||

The True Guru has paid off my debt; He Himself did
it. ||1||

Kwq Krcq inbhq rhY gur sbdu AKUt ] khaat kharchat nibhat rahai gur
sabad akhoot.

Eating and expending it, it is always available; the
Word of the Guru's Shabad is inexhaustible.

pUrn BeI smgrI kbhU nhI qUt ]1]
rhwau ]

pooran bha-ee samagree kabhoo
nahee toot. ||1|| rahaa-o.

Everything is perfectly arranged; it is never
exhausted. ||1||Pause||

swDsMig AwrwDnw hir iniD Awpwr ] saaDhsang aaraaDhnaa har niDh
aapaar.

In the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, I
worship and adore the Lord, the infinite treasure.

Drm ArQ Aru kwm moK dyqy nhI bwr
]2]

Dharam arath ar kaam mokh daytay
nahee baar. ||2||

He does not hesitate to bless me with Dharmic faith,
wealth, sexual success and liberation. ||2||

Bgq ArwDih eyk rMig goibMd gupwl ] bhagat araaDheh ayk rang gobind
gupaal.

The devotees worship and adore the Lord of the
Universe with single-minded love.

rwm nwm Dnu sMicAw jw kw nhI sumwru
]3]

raam naam Dhan sanchi-aa jaa kaa
nahee sumaar. ||3||

They gather in the wealth of the Lord's Name, which
cannot be estimated. ||3||

srin pry pRB qyrIAw pRB kI vifAweI ] saran paray parabh tayree-aa
parabh kee vadi-aa-ee.

O God, I seek Your Sanctuary, the glorious
greatness of God. Nanak:

nwnk AMqu n pweIAY byAMq gusweI
]4]32]62]

naanak ant na paa-ee-ai bay-ant
gusaa-ee. ||4||32||62||

Your end or limitation cannot be found, O Infinite
World-Lord. ||4||32||62||


